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;.A'_ A'O TELEGRAPHIC LABOR NEWS. 

; have ’1 th« 

r. on Thirty- 

bully laecr- 

T at the 

-Mis cutting i linstmns trees. 
A m.i u inaivs \ 'hi pins hourly. 
Ai:u :. has I.s 'Uoj Ihmiu cars, 

i us ui ^ is to have negro firemen: 
>tw i>:h las women gold-beaters, 
i.i..i -goft :-.as municipal ludg.lng houses, 
l. i.it, ("Mon|..i has «.Utv union miners. 
Viic won s ain.ns use t.i'A'.Ow meu. 

tveregi >_ ! a year. 
Lot. Ion has -Uv n inhabited houses. 
.\ n a., J., prohibits siot muenines. 
K< i' .v, Ida., iuts nut a vacant house. 

mates copper coins tor Kus« 

^ me Brooklyn ciearmakers get $1 a day. 
i rt liuseu musicians have formed a 

.v .le. M is., is to have a Polish col- 
ony. 

i ineiice, Ala., has prohibited Sunday 

Mrs. Potter Palmer has a $5,000 bra ce- 

lt :. 
in n now has a Building Trades Coun- 

i.uth has a Scandinavian printers' un- 

ion. 
rd» en. Wash., has a co-operative 

com; any. 
i .. oil printers talk of adopting a nine- 

I rkville I ikers will give a benefit for 
idle unionists. 

San Kranelssco commercial travelers 
h. ve Just organised. 

"k' eiv.i n tn.es" are held by Oneon- 
ta <X. Y.) unions. 

i : _ 11 l as Cincinnati will make 
i tor eight hours. 

Pr >Ul\ a !• k-rs want public institutions 

1. ... tloons and dance hails now 

n t e >so at midnight, 
c. *i •■■"put m New York must be 

It rtiord City. imi.. giassworkers may 
es.al'lisu a co-operative shop. 

v .nd utdonis s want people to rent 
1 buy only union-made houses. 

Ta.aipa (Fla.) cig..r factories are in full 
i w .g on Sundays. 

; eg bar!> -rs organized and Pueblo 
ju inn yin a want the percentage plan 

it unionists will establish a co-op- 
r. my in Nortli Carolina. 

A s'r.k was caused by a con- 

U i ■ > of South Caro- 

l 'Ml b rs object to shops that 
i ‘.a ii- "shine” with each shave. 

.V tV in-ton. D. C.. plasterers are 

l« u.-e tli -y will :*n vio ate ti e un- 

1! polishers, platers, buffers, and 
••• r New York wi ! 

: a co-operative shop. 
.; s re. t t iilw.iy workers refnvd 

Mict’ie t Fed- r- 

*. o a >■ York plasterers' 
re < h in .• h h iving robbed the 

rcuit Court has decided that tlio 

M h.> City Railway Company 
e to employ conductors. 

I SI vs loft Utt'sburg. Me n- 

r tliiT. rent points along tno new 

i Pittsburg Railway, 
it. 1 Ca- n« t t Work rs report 

the o\ rail manufacturers 
itt.l St lies are using the union 

y : p no mi rs reemtlv nn- 
a! me.-ting at whien no 

m b rb- rs‘ convent ion want a 

will eompell men to pass an ca- 

ll before being ; milted to 

t ir'. •>• roust 'boil's get S.O a 

y ore. 1 the discharge of two 

y demanding $100 if they 

y e k C y over !"■' of 2.1i*2 bake- 

mplo;.es w re born In the United 
gi; Over *5.0 are naturalized citizens, 

1 !. aliens. 
Mon Labor waiters at Mlnneap- 
s| ist the K. of L. giving a 

r ... iv un: in of their cr ft. 

ate n.auy > res in Brooklyn that 
■ i roroi.- i the Consumers League to 

union goods exclusively. 
,, ’yn n us have appealed to 

I ter I'nlon to force a hell 

\i. i- r Union kicks against 
: igiing to Toledo of discharged eon- 

State P nitentl try at Jack- 

-i i- ..«:•> f. r among iteamshlp p.-o- 
; t h- strike of dock laborers in 

ty tend to large “ports of tha 

v:n cii s were represented at the 
> iv< ion < ’’ the New York ! <r- 

Co"- > ’wa re denounced and a Il- 

ls ■ ni advocated. 
Ing nu el inery was recently in- 

ti : .u d Lint tick. Ireland, dock*. 

i -n,-n secured a gift of $2,500 from the 

] the Inst two years tne international 

*i;Tl;<*o«! of Pollermakers and Iron 

; r : 'X imI* 1* > than > 

I ik s. vvh. h the members pained over 

v. .rtr.a. Id meat dealers organized 

*o c is .di.c to tlie objcc- 
1 able firm. 

tte, tUont.) miners pot JtJkk day: 

:.»■!*■ *i. In other Montana clues 
il- ! about {I « day less. 

nun;i er of plasterers in Wash- 

i o >1 s drably No. VA. and in the 
l Opt rativ>- Union. 130. 

The X ’.v 3 ork State branch of the 
1 

l'i .'.--ration of Labor and the1 
j.' :Ti" the Kni 'hts of Labor 

set a movt mint on foot to amalga-j 
la at*. 

Leaimo 
; ar t.. u p tl right to join 

i •, lion of s-hop was Indorsed. 
i »t and shoe workers want a 

r ; v. -e fixed t -r those between 
it nd years of ago. One apprentice to 

,* nployed is also desired, instead 
<ne ti three. 

t >f th? United States says the 
*- w Orirtt Pfeayut <•. lose more money in 

a or through the dishonesty of trusted 
ort ils and .m> its than t! ev do in twen- 

t ars from oik e robbers. 
.. y ;v..r of C> I "1 was chairman 

of committee which recommends work 

i I a I parks, etc., for the unemployed. 
>. rV e:np! ytnent agency is proposed. 

..jnpl.ivpes s ‘king hands a-e advi >d 

iii-an unionists demand legislation: 

\ let: placed on farms and their 
\ coiuir. i to rahi as vegetables, etc., 

f r pr<- ti inmates. 

Uc’in, Ireland. Grocers’ Assistants’ 
t ■ v lopted this: Qe sol red. 

we. the grocers and vintners' as- 

.« mts of Dubl'n. do hereby respectfully 
e.a'. our > mployes to cl ore their estab- 

| 1. cents on Christmas day. the only en- 
t 

tir' day we a.-k for in three hundred anti 
sixty-five. 

Chattanooga City Council has decided 
that applications for peddlers' licenses 
shall be referred to the Retail e.rocers’ 
Asoeiation l'or into stigution before being 
finally issued only when the appeal is j 
signed by ten bind:1..-. men and two Alder- | 
men. 

Wire n; ils v is selling at sa c ats a k$g 
when the now defunct trust was formed, 1 

and their makers w. re reaping a good ben- 
efit. Cut nails were sellinig at 70 cents. ; 
also with a satisfactory profit to the mak- ; 
et’s. They put up the price of wire nails, 
worth n*> fnts a keg. to $2.55 a keg, and 
that of cut nails, worth 70 cents, to $2.25 a 

keg. 
President Johnson, of the Minneapolis 

Carpenters’ 1'nlon. s-ys that l>ulldcrs arc 

satis;. ■ i to ! ve tie ir men work eight 
hours Instead of ten, if all of them would 
do it. and the matter rested entirely with 
the workingmen themselves. A BttUding 
Trades Council may effect this. 

At a m<« ting o*' a London vestry the 
cl ii f point in dispute, and the one which 
divided, the vestry into two opposing par- 
ties, was whether employment should be 
given exclusively to the parishioners who 
were nv mhf rs of trades unions, or wheth- 
er all persons out of work should have an 
equal chance. It was finally decided that 
a man u -Hi not b»* a member of a union 
to be taken on, if work could be found. 

PilleMOMT INDUSTRIAL. 
Piedmont, V Y: .. November >.-Mr. J. 

S. Jamesson. of this place, lias purchased 
the plant, at Keyser, of the Meiailic Pat- 
ent Company. 

Tho n.-.v hold, "Gladstone,” as Frost- 
burg, M l., wi'l open about December 13. 

It is reported that two comfortable 
dwelling houses are to bo erected on the 
Island. 

Rumor says the C. it O. railroad will soon 
run Sunday trains : .vill carry mail 
the same as on week days. 

Tin. O’ er Creek Room and I,umber 
Company has secured valuable lumber 
interests at Hillings and will develop 
smae. 

A te!i phono company has been organiz- 
ed at Friendsville, Md.. near here. 

IHram Duckworth is building a residence 
ne .r the U. B. Church. 

Tho Baltimore and Ohio shops shut 
down Thursday. 

Tito Parsons Gity Advocate, is the name 

of a new Republican paper at Parsons, 
wm. '.. Conley, editor. 
The Pi * limont Pulp ..nd Paper Company 

is building several tenement houses at 

Luke, tnd the ! vis Coal an i Cok Com- 
pany, ;>t tlie Junction, two suburbs of 
Piedmont. 

The box factory, at Davis, which was 

shut down for repairs, lias resumed opera- 
tions. 

STEUBENVILLE INDUSTRIAL. 
Steubenville, O., Nov.«2S.—’The Acme 

glass works, Sharp's foundry, River- 
side furnace and I d rive's paper mill 
here are all running full. 

At thirty's paper mill preparations 
are being made i<> enlarge one of the 

paper machines for the manufacture 

are to ! e put in to boil the straw. 

Only a portion of the Mingo Junc- 
tion phint is working. There is no 

is, no ..•*«» pr spccts of the other de- 

partments starting. 
rr.-> .v Elnv.di Olay Manufacturing 

Co. arc shipping sewer pipe steadily, 
and have contracts to keep their fac- 
tor'' running tiil January 1st 

There is talk of the Chelsea China 
Co., of New Cumberland, resuming un- 

der the management of a. new stock 

company headed by Capt. Ihornas 

H. M. Triest, receiver of the Bril- 

liant tube and pipe works, lias printed 
a notice reading: "< ri o’ors are re- 

quested to present their claims accord- 

ing to law. All persons hoii.ing ary 

poratiou are requested to present the 

to said ret •1 ing and in 
mber, 

1896, at l1 a. in., at my office in Steu- 
ben. il!e. O. 

AI RMONT INDCS TRIAL. 

Fairmont. W. Va.. November 2S.—lTP the 

w.m Fork river everyg ing in the indus- 

er is the scene of much activity and will 

ze with mat ov< ns. The 

Cb.i- f ui miru j 1l V orthhigton, 
to 1 a i coal. The E 

pis* mlm will 1-sin about the middle 

; tin- \v< k. The Cou’s'in Coal and C -ke 

Company is a new min h will be lo- 

rated r ar Shlnnston. It will be a large 

mine and will employ 2*.0 men. A core 

i: 11 fifty or sixty dwelling houses will be 

or. eted. The Watsons are about to open 

up tli John Long property, up the river, 

which consists of 2.000 acres. 

ie good times are now approaching 
he- but con. i-t mostly of a get-ready 
character. 

s tamping done for l-raitlii-;r dresses ami 

all other kin Is. 
•. an.l a iditerchlrf Unciis. 

i.mbruidv., M 

ST. SEPULCHRE. 
In London City at the eastern end of, 

the Holborn viaduct on the north side 
of the way and iust to the end of Gilt- 

sta n Is he church Of St. Sep- 
ulchre. 

The foundation dates from the 12th j 
century, bt' tl e south porch and ter- j 
race ar" all that remain from the great 
fire of 

This church is l.'O in length by 81 
feet in width; the height of the 
tower is 14P.11; it has 10 liells. There: 
a number of noted tombs some to the 

Hubbards and notably one to Capt. 
John Smith, which has perished, but its 

place is marked 1 y a brats plate on the 

south wall near the chancel with a re- 

plica of the original inscription: 
******************* 
* To the living memory of his * 

* deceased friend, 
* CAPT UN JOHN SMITH. 
* Sometime governor of Virginia. * 

* and admiral f N1" England, 
* w*ho departed this life, the 21st * 

* of June. 1631- 
* Accordiatnus Vincere est Vivere.* 

******************* 
“Hero II- s one conquered who has con- 

■ r'v! h 
large t- orles and done things 

\v,\ V,, the \N -r'.d Impossible would 

?i ii | r.-iir l.is former service.-done 
... or ;•/- ami Christendom. 

if. ;• ,♦ -.,f. id I i v i ■ from Par mis three 

r ‘hi cu.'.ny. s of ills chiv- 

For ^ h great service in that climate 

T*r •••mundu«. King of IMngnria, 
4 * v 

* heads, got by his sword 

n. ei '.i'i' I tell of his adventures since 
N ■■ tl : on'i:; m. 

; kirn, into hi yoke 
\nd ’»• those lmalliea li -e as wind docs 

Mid t a ■ their land, being of so large a 

An h.M.Vat'on for wr Chrif-m notion. 

V-l„r. Hod is gi;-r ed. thc.r wants sup- 

t avail neats? Now hi 

Hut awaits his eonque ts. now be 

Inter i In tsrth. a prey to worms an i 

O mav his soul in sweet Elysium sleep 
I’ntii that keeper that all souls dotli keep 
j.,.tUrn to judgment! and that after th nee 

With angels he may have his recompense.” 

truth is held In more esteem. 
lone 
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THE SECRET ORDERS. 
MASONRY. 

On Monday evening Wheeling Com- 
niandery No. 1 held a stated conclave, 
with a good number of its Sir Knights 
present, there being no work had, only 
business of a routine nature being 
'transacted. The joint committee of 
Wheeling and Cyrene Commanderya 
to arrange for the entertainment of 
the Grand Commandery of West Vir- 
ginia, which will meet in this city next 
May, have begun their work by the 
selection of Past Commander J. W. 
Morris, of No. 1, as chairman, and Past 
Commander R. II. List, of No. 7, as 

secretary. They will be enabled by 
the next conclave of Wheeling Com- 
mamiery to report as to the programme 
for the entertainment which will be 

hgid on that occasion. 
On Tuesday evening Bates Lodge 

held a regular communication, with a 

good attendance of members present. 
Work was to have been bail on a nura- 

ber of candidates in the E. A. degree, 
but they were prevented from being 
;nesent at that meeting, and the eon- 

rPrriug of the same was laid over until 
the next meeting. 

On Wednesday evening Albert Pike 
Prcccptory No. 1. Knights Kadosh, held 
a monthly meeting, and with the as- 

sistance of the corps of officers, Sir 
Knight McCahon, its Preceptor, con- 

ferred upon ten candidates the fifteenth 
to the twenty-fourth degrees inclu- 
sive, in an impressive manner. 

On Thursday eveningfi Nelson Lodge j 
No. SO held a regular meeting, and had 
a good attendance of brethren present. 
Only routine business coming before 
the body, the lodge was dosed at an 

early hour in the evening. The meet- 

ings the coming week will he as fol- | 
lows: On Wednesday evening Albert 
Pike Preceptory will meet, and work 
will lie had on a large number of aspir- 1 

ants in the 30th degree, and Sir Me- 
Oahon, Preceptor, desires the brethren 
to he on hand early so that they may 
iie enabled to get through with the 
work at a seasonable hour. 

On Thursdey evening Wheeling 
Lodge No. 5 will hold its stated meet- 
ing, and Worshipful Master Speyer de- 
sires a large attendance of the brethren 
to assist him in putting through sev- 

eral of the degrees a number of can- 

didatees. 
On Friday evening occurs the month- 

ly conclave of Cyrene Commandery 
No. 7, and work is fully expected to be 
had in the orders on several candid- 
ates, of which personal notice will be 
received by the Sir Knights. 

EASTERN STAR. 

Miriam Chapter No. 1 will meet on 

Tuesday evening, and there will be a 

good turn-out of its members, as busi- 
ness of improtance will come before 
the body at that time for consideration. 

MASONIC CHARITY. 
Where else than in a Masonic Lodge 

among all the innumerable associations 
which human ingenuity has suggested, 
or wisdom contrived, can we look for 
a more rational, unselfish and higher 
development of principle which dis- 
tinguishes civilized man, elevates him 
above the lowt r orders of creation In 
the scale of existence, and makes him 
what God intended him to be—a social 
being? Masonry lifts men from tho 
sway of p.-tty differences and sharp 
disputes, and brings them niton the j 
1-vel cf those faculties and emotions 
which makes the world akin. Its true 
mission is to make true friends. In 
what order or among what particular j 
sect known in our great land is charity 
more effectually doing her perfect 
work than the great fraternity of Ma- 
sons? Charity, broad and compre- 
hensive—that charity which sufferetii 
long and is kind; that envieth not; 
vaunteth not itself; is not puffed up; 
does not behave itself unseemly; seek- 
o' not her own; is not easily pro- 
\ iked; thinketh not evil; rejoiccth not 
in iniquity, but rejoiceth in truth; 
bearing ali things; hopeth all things; 
endureth all things— that charity 
which feeds the hungry, clothes the 
naked and binds up the wounds of the i 

afflicted—Masonic charity!—the char- 

ily of a pure and undcliled heart, which 
our Creator embodied in man. 

Brethren, if there be any law in Ma- 

sonry that should be recognized as 

“goiden,” it is the law of love; that 

which cheers the brother by acts of 

kindness and with words of encour- 

agement and sympathy when bending 
under the burdens, cares and anxieties 
of life, and when struggling to boar up j 
mi tier iiiibtui iuuco uuu u in-io *•- 

has been called upon to endure, as well 
as to touch hand and heart with a 

brother who has grown weary of life 
through discouragements, has yielded 
to the strong influence of the tempter, 
and fall* n in dispair. Brethren, let 

not the growing tendency seen in many 
of the fraternal societies detract ns 

from our duties to those who may need 
our fraternal love (and to "pass them 

on the opposite side") when want and 
distress are hy them seen, but go at 
once to their aid, for by the love shown 
to them you may not only be the in- 

strument in God s hands of saving the 

man, but more likeiy his soul, and by 
doing those acts of charity and brother- 

ly i.,ve you will be known to the world 

as the “Sons of Light.” There was a 

time when it meant everything to he 

named us above, and 8^ tiie fruits of 

charity, to he a Freemason. Is there 

not need to-day that we call loudly for 

a return to the old path? Then, again, 
do we not often sin in easting the man- 

tle of charity above those v,'ho contin- 

ue in evil to their own destruction? 

Fraternal obligations are twofold ‘n 

character, and no one who passed 
through the ceremonies of Masonry 
can become truly one of the great 
brotherhood unless he does assent to 

them, .'.ml then ever after live accord- 
ing to their requirements. The first 

relates specifically to a perfect union 
of organization, and the second to j 
laws embodii t in the "Great Light,” j 
and governing through which we have 
connections with the lodge. One is in 

entire harmony with the other, and 

contemplates our highest welfare, con- 

sequently all departures from the 

standard of action is to set at wilful 

defiance the poses and interests of 

the organisations of Freemasonry. 
There are a class of people in this 

world who oolishly imagine that be- 

cause they do not make "a profession" 
that, therefore, they are free from all 
responsibility; hut God has commend- 
ed .ill men everywhere to respect, and 
the man that can boast of his freedom 
to do evil because amendable to no 

human or divine institution is equally 
accountable with the one who is con- 

scious of duty to God. his neichbor and 

himself. So long as Masonry insists 

on an elevation of man as the stand- 
ard of life, we must keep within its 
boundaries, else submit to 'he humil- 
iation of being classed with those in- 

stitutions which have discarded their 

principles and outlived their useful- 

ness. 
Tim great fraternity is more than 

simply u gnuization to enter pass, 
or ra Masons. The Masonic insti- 

tution is one 01 the nteat moral forces 
of civilization. It is more wonderful 

than any edifice which the operatve 

Mason ever constructed from the per- 
ishable materials of earth. Masonry 
'looks to the heavens for its model, and 
in its work imitates the Divine plan, 
in Brotherly Love, Belief and Truth. 

Brethren, would you not consider it 
a moral wrong to spread the mantie of 
charity over the form of an erring 
brother without making an effort to 
assist him in reforming from his evil 
ways? What benefit would he be to 
the fraternity under those circumstan- 
ces? Now a chain is only ns strong as 
the weakest link; it is the worm-eaten 
pole that explains why the scaffold fell; 
and it is the sandy foundation tnat 
caused the house to fall in time of rain 
and storm. Masons are temple build- 
ers; they are building a spiritual tem- 
ple in man—a building not made by 
hands, eternal in the heavens. Man 
undertakes the Impossibility when he 
claims ability to so perfect the inter- 
gral parts that the structure he raises 
shall be pc-rsonified perfection. Only 
the Divine, the infinite, the All-Power- 
ful can thus execute. Only the Great 
Architect of the Universe has the power 
of absolute exaction and percision, but 
our example to our less informed 
brother will assist in the work. 

I. 0. 0. F. 

Wildey Robekah Lodge No. 2, I. O. 
0. F., will meet on next Wednesday 
evening, and a good attendance is ex- 

pected, as the representative to the as- 

sembly which met at Hinton on the 
3 Sth of this month will make a full re- 

port of the proceedings. There will 
also he several candidates to be led 
into the mysteries of the beautiful de- 
gree of Rebekah. Members of the staff 
are requested to be prompt, by order of 
the captain. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 

The regular weekly meeting of Black 
Prince Lodge was held on Thursday 
evening, with a good attendance, con- 

sidering that it was a holiday. Only 
routine business was transacted, and 
the remainder of the time was occu- 

pied in after (Thanksgiving) dinner 
speeches. 

The committee having in charge the 
entertainment to be given on Christ- 
mas day were not present, but it was 

learned that the affair will he an elab- 
orate one, embracing literary, musical 
and dramatic numbers by some of 
Wheeling's best talent. ri he hall to 

be given in the evening will likewise 
he something out of the usual, and no 

effort will he spared by the committee 
to make it a grand success. 

On next Thursdey evening there will 
he work In the first degree. The di- 
rector of the team has promised to get 
a fast move on himself, so that mem- 

bers of other lodges need feel no hesi- 
tancy in paying us a fraternal visit, 

MOGULLIANS. 

LaBclle Conclave No. 2)4 met in 

regular session Thanksgiving evening 
and had one of the most enjoyable 
meetings of the campaign. If reports 
received indicate anything then the 
LaBclle is gaining in popularity as 

well as in membership. A communica- 
tion was received from Sistersville, 
asking the Conclave for an early pre- 
sentation in their city of the mock 
initiation, for which Mogullians are 

justly becoming famous. A committee 
was appointed to arrange for the en- 

tertainment on a grand scale, and the 

Players Club, of Wheeling, may he 
called in off the road in consequence. 
The Conclave will be accompanied on 

their trip by faithful Iko. the Mogul- 
lian Jack, who is a full-fledged mem- 

ber, having received the 12lh degree 
at Mozart Park August 22d. Ike is a 

docile, good-natured animal, as the 
Meestair Mogul will testify. The meet- 

ing ever, all repaired to the cafe of 
Brother Steurnagel and enjoyed one of 
his fine Mogullian lunches such as only 
our worthy brother and his able assis- 
tants can prepare. A vote of thanks 
was tendered the catererts and his lay- 
out pronounced the finest yet. There 
was speeches, songs and jokes to burn, 
and all present enjoyed themselves 
immensely, and were loath to depart 
therefrom. However, all finally dis- 

persed to meet again December 10th, 
when there will he an initiation sure, 
which for the blues is a cure. 

K. A. E. O. 

The Sir Knights of Wheeling Senate of 

the Ancient Lssenle order had a most en- 

joyable time at the conferring of the third 

degree last evening. 
A banquet being a part of the degree 

in this order, many a valient Sir Knight 
famous for his prowess in Don Quixotic 
adventures, made the exertion of their 
lives to bo at the final charge on the tur- 

kt y brc-ast-works and other elaborate for- 

tifications set tip 1 y Vankeuren. 
Happy after-dinner speeches were la- 

boriously delivered by the visiting Sir 

Knights, Parsons and Matthews, of the 
sister Senate at Moundsville, and by Sir 
Knights Morris, McGregor, Devine, Flick 

and Bachman, under the inspiration of the 

witty introductions of Excellent Senator 
White as toast-master. 

All. however, regretted that the friends 
of Past Excellent Senator Governor-elect 
Atkinson had been so diligently and per- 

sistently looking after their Interests since 
his election that he was unable, by reason 

of ill health, to remain for the banquet. 
Wheeling Senate is having many candi- 

dates for degrees, and we hope may have 
many happy affairs such as that of last 

night. 
-o—- 

BELL A I RE. 

Mr. James Du nice died at his home 
in the First ward yesterday. He had 
been in poor hea'th ever since he had 
the misfortune to lose his fine farm 
in Mead town. hip. through too much 
confidence in friends and neighbors, 
which led him to indorse for them, thus 

bringing loss to himself and family. 
About five years ago tie moved to the 
First ward, Beilaire. Mr. Dtmfee was 

a sterling Democrat and an honest 
man. He leaves several sons and 

daughters to mourn his death. Sever- 
al sons live in this city. He was' 76 

years of age. The funeral will take 

place to-day at 10 a. m. 

The flint glass manufacturers are 

♦ rving to arrange a uniform scale of 

prices. 
At Beallsville the other day James 

Johnson was shot by Ross Miller. There 

was bad blood between them and while 

Miller was hauling a load of fodder 
Johnson tried to climb up fo him .a 

the face of a warning to stay down. 

Johnson is very seriously injured. 
Feme think he will not recover from 

the wound. Both are farmers of that 

neighborhood. 
Vrs. George E Work, who has been 

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 

Johnson, of the Fourth ward, returned 
to he- home a* Sir.tersvil’e yesterdav, 
; roompnniod by h r sber, »-**s. H. ^ 
Gt‘ch. and husband and daughter, c» 

Wheeling. 
Miss TJzzie, a very pleasant young 

Fdv of St- ubenville. is the guest for 

a few days of her grandmother. Mrs. 

.1. M. Connor, of he Second ward. Bell- 

airc. 
\ number of the friend? of Mins Ed- 

na Blackburn railed at her home Inst 

Monday niyu,. and gave ter a v.E ^ 

pleasant surprise, the occasion being 
h ?r birth anniversary. To say that all 
had a splendid time would Le super- 
fluous, knowing Miss Edna’s ability as 
a hostess. 

D. T. Cowen and D. H. Darrah took 
a fine hunt through the southern part 
of the county last week. Fair success. 

A two year old son of W. It. Dutton, i 

while playing with a short poker the 
other day, had the misfortune to fall 
on it and ran it through the roof of his 
mouth into the nostril, making an ugly 
wound. Mr. Dutton formerly lived 
here, but now resides at Saiineville. He 
is a brother-in-law of A. Kern and 
John Hoffman, of this city. 

Church services will be held at all 
the churches to-day at the usual hours. 
Rev. J. E. Fulton will preach twice at 
the Second Presbyterian church. At 
the First Presbyterian church the pas- i 

tor. Rev. H. A. L. King, will hold ser- 

vices. There will he communion ser- 

vices at the United Presbyterian 
church. All are cordially invited to 
these churches. 

The services of St. John’s Catholic 
church will he held in the new church 
hall which was dedicated on Thanks- 
giving. The high mass will be conduct- 
ed by the rector. Father Wehrle, who 
will also preach the sermon. The for- 
mal occupation of this new church to- 
day coincides with the first Sunday of 
Advent, which Sunday also marks the 
beginning of the ecclesiastical year. 
The Rev. Father Wehrle will take this 
occasion to invite all friends and bene- 
factors of the congregation to he pres- 
ent at there first services in the new 

church to-day. Thp singing and choir 
music are all under the management of 
Prof. C. J. Laroche, the music teacher. 

The physical culture classes at Tur- 
ner Hall are progressing very well. 
The men will begin work to-morrow 
night. 

The diphtheria rases in Bellaire s’l 
seem to he on the mend at this time, 
and no new eases are mentioned. 

Dentist Fred Kemple will attend the 
State Dental Society at Columbus tins 
week. The session will last two or 

three days. 
Several Bellaire men have gone to 

Indiana to work in the window gl: s 

houses. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cponcp W Yost enter- 

tained thp Crave 1 TIPI SocM and Lit- 
erarv Club Friday night last. 

Mrs. Scott Mendenhall, of Bcalls- 
ville, has returned home after a very 
pleasajit visit with Mrs. Emma Por- 
terfield. 

The Girls’ Drum Corps was out yes- 

terday in a covered wagon on a Iittlo 
advertising scheme. Tin* girls like to 

earn money. Hut the advertisers could 
have reached more people through the 
Register with I ss expense. 

The Bellaire City Telephone Co. is 
making an effort to get to Warnock 
and thence to St. Clairsville. 

Wm. Jeffers, who was hurt in the 
mill coal hank, is able to sit up some 

now, but is \o#- sore. 
Mr. Charles Helsley and family, of 

Martin’s Ferry, and Custer Helsley and 
family, -Of Newark, are In the city to 

see their mother, who is quite sick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roach and Mrs. 

Poulton. of Barnesvillc, have returned 
home after Bpondfng a pleasant two 
davs’ visit with M Barbara I-nrooho. 

I,. J. Brokaw ; 1 family have re- 

turned to Wheeling n tin after visit- 
ing the family T.. Pfaffenbaeh. 

Next Wed a* lay and Thursday 
nights the Vit -ope will show some 

living pictures. ’.is is something dif- 
ferent from a t riopticon, as, every 
picture seems to show life. 

I gg Jessle I to, < f Q taker City, 
is visiting the family of \V. \. Luke. 

Ed Henrv has '-one hack to his work 
in a glass factory Red Key, Ind. 

Jacob Schramm and Henry Penn 
will begin the canvas of Allegheny 
county for a pat, ; mop bucket. 

We build you a ousc and you pay 
for it like rent. 

FINK * BRAUNLICH. 

Nothing to equal them—Tappan & 
Tunnel's superb C. onette photo- 
graphs. 

We begin our holiday opening to- 
morrow. Lots of a, v goods and at 
low prices. 

HER CO, 

The winter slaughtering is on in full 
at F. Schenk & Son Take advant- 

age of low pric» s of a 1 mi.j:; of offal. 

Don’t mf*s the >•; If, < loth .Imkot at 
Stifcl X Co's. 

Uursrnln-. in stiTi .i.; Silvor Nuvrltles at 
Jl. K. HiHinau X t o. 

/ t <>n«{ th«‘ r* *■ * s tlo lit 1 ho 
|.( l,UT. t ho €• go "!:• 'll .llH on sSl.OO 
value. 

Hargain-. in < lock- Itillltiiun X Co# 

Five stone genuine opal rings $2.01) 
e.vh, also solid t d hirthstnne rings 
§1.25, at ShoW Hr- 11!') -Main street. 

Wc display the most complete stock to be 
found in the State. In prices and qual- 

ity we only ask an inspection. 

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE HERE, 

t or one week only we are going to sell 
a solid Oak Sideboard for 

^•-CHEAPER THAN A KITCHEN SA?E.-* 

A Solid Oak Chiffonier, with five draw 
ers, for 

vD 
A /. 

7ST.f* 

THE HOUSE FURNISHER] 
2245-4749 Market Street Teicpaone i 

9> 
tO.N 0! S. 
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e-*T"J 

JLvi 

r.w.w r ww«*i 

SURE CURIE FOR 

D^sn«p$ia, isisria, Stsopisssnass, 
nrvous Headsets, Biiier 

Kldnay Dieaasas, forers! Ba&i*?, He. 
J*/,- i/orir Di'Ufjyinf to (jet their 

tJ r.jugh hi* • Jobber, or scud 
a l*osf<’l Card to 

BOULTON HOP BITTED CO., 
mew yor:;. 
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FOR SALE BY CliAS. R. OOSTZE WHEELING, W. VA~ 


